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Suture screwed anchor
Metallic
The METALLIC SUTURE SCREWED ANCHORS references 
120200 and 120300 are indicated for hand and foot surgery. The 
other references (120400, 120500, 120505-A et 120505-B) are 
indicated for ligament or tendinous reinsertions or repair. They are 
also indicated for rotator cuff repair by arthroscopy or open sky. 

The acnhor is preloaded on an insertion device with multi-sided 
end which allows to hold it effectively. 

The thread passage grooves at the anchor head to ensure protection 
during screwing.

The sutures are easily released by opening the protective cap of 
the handle.

There are some instruments to help the use of those devices.  

Implantable Medical Device in permanent contact with 
bone and soft tissues > 30 days, class IIb.

MAde of titanium (TA6V), suture threads in ultra high 
molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) non 
absorbable, that could be seamed with stainless steel 
needele. 
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Informations in this brochure are intended to provide 
information on the product. Always refer to the packaging, 
labels and / or instructions fo use before using this product. 
Document reserved for the use of health professionals.

This product is not available for sale in all countries.

Gamma ray sterilization.

Different anchor diameters, threads with or without needles.

Packaging by unit, recommended storage in a dry place 
protected from light. Period of validity of 60 months.
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120200 AVS Ø 2mm - 1 suture 3 metric (USP#2-0) lenght 50cm - 2 round needles

120300  AVS Ø 3mm - 1 suture 3 metric (USP#2-0) lenght 50cm - 2 round needles

120400  AVS Ø 4mm - 1 suture 5 metric (USP#2) lenght 50cm - 1 round needle + 1 triangular needle

120500 AVS Ø 5mm - 1 suture 5 metric (USP#2) lenght 50cm - 1 round needle + 1 triangular needle

120505B AVS Ø 5.5mm - 2 sutures 5 metric (USP#2) lenght 50cm - 2 round needles + 2 triangular needles

120505A  AVS Ø 5.5mm - 2 sutures 5 metric (USP#2) lenght 93cm - without needle

5812-A Punch for Ø3 mm anchor
5813-A Punch for Ø4 mm anchor

5812-A
Punch for Ø3 mm anchor

5813-A
Punch for Ø4 mm anchor

IMPLANTS
MADE IN 
FRANCE 

120200 & 120300
Hand & foot surgery

120400, 120500, 
120505A & 120505B
Shoulder & knee surgery
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